
Short description

Use for access to services online when you 

don’t need to be sure the person is who they 

claim to be.

Use for access to services when representing a 

business or organization. A business can have 

one or more accounts that can access services 

on their behalf.

Type of information available

Who it works for (eligibility)

What people need to have

More about levels of assurance

How confident do you need to be 

with info you get?

Recommended?

Other considerations
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Comparison of ID Services

Mobile device

People with a BC Services Card 

or  

People that live Canada with  

government-issued ID

Government-issued ID

Use for access to services online when you 

need to be confident the person is who they’re 

claiming to be.

BC Services Card Login

Identity Assurance Level 3 

You can be confident the person is who they 

say they are. 

High confidence

Can choose to limit to people who:

Have a BC Token

Have the BC Services Card app

Have a BC Services Card

Live in British Columbia

Verified info about a business

Identity Assurance Level 1 

You can have little to no confidence they are 

who they say they are. 

Low confidence

Identity Assurance Level 1 

You can have little to no confidence they are 

who they say they are. 

Low confidence

Use for access to B.C. government internal 

systems and Microsoft infrastructure.

IDIR

Identity Assurance Level 2 

You can be somewhat confident the person is 

who they say they are. 

Medium confidence

In some cases - mobile device or MFA

How people use it

Business information

No restrictions. Works for anyone.

Recommended Recommended Recommended Recommended

Verified info about a person

Different unique identifier for each 

service, names, sex, birthdate, age, 

age 19+, email address, residential 

address

Learn more Learn more about BC Services Card Login Learn more about Business BCeID Learn more about Basic BCeID Learn more about IDIR

Email address

Number people with accounts 
Approximate

2 million 250k 1.7 million 60K

Number services using ID service 
Approximate

50+ 70 48 450+

+OR

Can choose to limit to people who belong 

to a specific IDIR Group.

A contractor working with the B.C. 
government 

An employee in a broader public sector 

organization

An employee of the B.C. government 

Must be either:

Must be an authorized 

representative of an organization 

or legal entity 

Basic BCeIDBusiness BCeID

Username

Password
+

Sometimes

Username

Password

Username

Password

Unverified info about the person  

representing the business

One unique identifier of the person for all 

services,, name, email address.

Verified info about a person 
(Based on employment/contract)

One unique identifier of the person for all 

services, name and email address.

Unverified info about a person

One unique identifier of the person for all 

services, name and email address.

Business number (if it’s registered with a 

number) and business legal name.

Digital Credentials Federated Accounts

BC TokenOR

Email address Mobile device

Emerging Alternative

100

Varies by credential

Varies by credential

1

Username

Password

Are the electronic equivalent of physical 

documents that you already have that you 

store in a secure digital wallet on your mobile 

device.

Is a username and password from another 

organization (such as a BPS organization) that 

people can use instead of getting a B.C. 

government IDIR account.

Username

Password

Varies by organization

Varies

Varies by organization

Varies by credential
Identity Assurance Level 1 

You can have little to no confidence they are 

who they say they are. 

Low confidence

Must be part of one of the organizations we’ve 

federated 

 

Eligibility set by organization

Learn more about digital credentials Learn more about Federated accounts

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content?id=FBC40234286945CA93C8B6F2A01CC078
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content?id=00516A44EF3A4C33BE8DC56F36AAC86E
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content?id=C58948E276A14207B69BB98D3CC30982
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content?id=80D72D20F37E4115899D63598A31E37D
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content?id=432E9CD83DFF46809C3BA344485279B4
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content?id=B4E00941FAD349AFB829ABB63A9D6E55



